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Warmer weather.

Glorlona October.

Beautiful fall weather.

Butchering willaoou be the rage. Z
The oheitnut crop i« reported to be

tally lipe.

The weather mau ia now making
himself lolid with the people.

Somfbsdy should invent a loadlcss
guu for the use of the amateai hunt-

er.
(Jail a halt ou your hurry late in

the afternoons and enjoy the gorgeous
sunsets.

Now that the huuting season is on,

the duties of the game wardens will

be no sineouro.

The residence of Dr. Pauie* at Ferry

and Bloom streets, is being improved

by a new coat of paiut.

Walk all you oau this season of the

year. The air is bracing and the ex-

ercise is wottb tons of modioine.

itwould be well for preparations
for Obriltmas shopping to begin. That

is for paterfamilias to open a new
obeck book. t

The Aunapolii Naval Academy foot
ball team gave Prlaoeton a severe jolt

by defeating them at Annapolis ou
Saturdby 10 to 8.

It is reported that the Pomona
Orange wifl sue West Chester as a
polluter of streams from wliioh farm-
ers' oowi mast drink.

Election Day is less than three weeks

away. Then the oandidates will not
have many hours to wait in order to
know who willbe "it,"

While hunting on Saturday in th
viuiuity of Frosty Valley. Harry Bit-

ter and John Girton succeeded in bag-
ging seven fine gray squirrels.

Miss Bertha Oalland, the young

aotress who is starring in "Dorothy

Vernon of Haddou Hall," was reared
in Ashland.

Michael Powers, who is in the nine-

ties beiug one of Danville's oldeit
citizens, on Sunday enjoyed his first
trolley ride, takiog it then on the new
Danville & Bloomsburg line.

A deal for the Forepaugh & Sells
Brothers' Shows has been closed by A.
U. Fields, the mlnstrel.ilolivery to be
maile November 23rd at Columbus,
Ohio.

A great many people, sportsmen,
have au idea that black birds are not

in the prolected class. There is no

mention of them by the name of

black birds, but the »aine law de-

scribes theiu as grackle.
The story that Oeneral Superintend-

ent Dice, of the Beading Company, 1
to assume the name position with the
Lake Shore line,and that Superintend-
ent Turk, of the Sliamokin division,is

to be tranterred to the Jersey Central
Bailroad, is officially denied.

No, this is not Indian Summer I We
flrat hav» Squaw Winter, about the
first or second week of November, then
after the leaves are all oO the trees

and tcure couies a reaotion from the
\u25a0now squalls and cold weather of
Bqnaw Winter, we have our Indian
Summer.

A young man from Shamokiu, driv-
ing to the Blorasburg lair on Prlday,
had tbe niiufortuur to break Ilia boggy
in the middle of the oreek at Uata-
wisaa, so in order to get to the iliore
lie mounted Ilia home's huok aud had
to procure anotiier wagon to get his
boggy oat of the creek.

Colgate UniveiHity foot ball team
one of the strongest t«ams in New
York state willplay Bookuell Univer-
akty team at Hilton on 9aturday, (Jo-

tober 2'ind. The Readng Hallway will
\u25a0ell ezoorsion tickets to Milton for all
trains good returning nntll Monday
following. Trains at convenient hours.
Ask the Tioket Agent.

Among tbe exhibits at the Blooms-
burg fair last week wav a two quart

Jar of peaches that were on exhibition
and took a prtimiam at the first fair
field at Bloomaburg fifty years ago.
The jar has been exhibited at several
fairs reoently, because of their an-
tiquity, and are ai whole as the day
they were oanned.

Sloes' baud enjoyed a tiolluy ride to
Bloombsurg last evening as tbe guests
of Superintendent W. K. Fascoe. One
of the aommer oars was used to aooom-
modate the band, and was followed by
another car load of people attraoted
by the moiio. Several selections were
played before the oars left Bloom
H 1 rent orouing. The ride was gteatly
enjoyed and the kindness of Mr. Fas-
coe was thoroughly appreciated by the
muiioians.

| Mrs. Samuel llenry (lied i her late

I residence, on the corner oil mm and
Vine s reels, on Thursday it, aged

[about flB years. She is survivi liy four
chiUlreu, Etta, Mary, Frank H llohn

While Edward Hummel,
kin, WHS smokiuir a pipe ui outlay

a cartridge accidentally mi -1 in iho
lohaeco exploded, knocking lie man

senseless, and Ihe bullet lot 1 ing hi n

wall.
The first fatal gunning a -ident of

Ihe season occurred near H: loton on
Monday, when George We ri' was
found dead in Ihe woods, t u result
of a bullet wountl in his lie ... evid-
ently inflicted by another hi iter.

Post 22, G. A. R., of th :s cii . will be
inspected next Monday even 1iir. upon
which occasion all the officers mil Com-
rades are expected to attend ressed in
full uniform and regulation b\u25a0 1_ r e. By
special request ot Post Comtuai ler, Levi
B. Sechler, and Adjutant lacoh C.
Miller.

J. F. Healy, lineman foi a tele,
phone company, while enquired in
stretching a wire across the I'hiladel
phia and Heading railroad nidge at
Sunbury on Monday was thrown

twenty live feet into the Susnu hanna

by tbe line breaking. He w s saved
from drowning by companio is.

M. Santos-Duinont, the gi-n' Paris
aeroant, in a recent inter iew an-

nounces that he is buildin, a new

areostat ten times larger nun tho

Santos-Duniont IX. He exp oml to

take a journey in December remain-

ing in the air for a week. The car
will hold four persons, bes lis the

motors.

Monday Mrs. Frank Pov aitls, of
Mahanoy City, rushing into a room

to learn why her son Antl my had
called, ''good bye," found h >n dang-

ling from the end of a rope vhich he

hail noosed about his neck mil usod
In an attempt at suicide. Th mother
cut the buy down and thei seized a

cane anil Hogged him until In' begged
for mercy. He hail piqued over a
rebuke from his mother.

Judgo Little yesterday Hip oil a de-
cree requiring tlie Danville & Hlooms-
burg Street Railway Oompai 10 ran
their liue under the Philad [llia &

Reading railroad by means ( i n un-
dergrade crossing. This is truly a
formal action taken in wiudi 1 ap the
case alieady amicably settle " tlio
railroad and trolley people, 1 o have
reached an agreement oonot .ling the
building of the A street cro: i-.jg be-
low the railroad traoks.

Wednesday, Oct. 2ti, 'O4, *eter C.
and llicbaid B, Moser, exi itors of
the estate of Frederic Mo9er, i censed
late of Valley twp , this con ly, will
sell the real estate and perse (I prop-
erty of Ihe said decendei nl 10
o'clock a. m. The farm co _:. ins 80
acre?, lias a good hotel si nd and
dwelling and outbuilding- reeled

thereon. A horse, 2 cows, heifers,
2 sows, 6 shotes, farm im laments
and household goods. I cUlollan
Diehl, Auct'i.

It has just lalely been d covered
that there exists ill South A norica a

cataract that far surpasses that of
Niagara or Victoria, and is 1 illed the
Kallgoflguazu. The preci; < over

which the water plunges i 210 feet
high; lhat of Niagara, 167 fi I The
falls of Igua7.il are 13,123 112 ot wide,
about two and one-half time lis wide
as Niagara. It is estima d that
100,000,000 tons of water ei hour

roars and foams over Niaga 1; a like
estimate gives the Falls of Iguazu,

140,000,000 tons. It is prcili ted that
within a year the Falls of Ig 1 i/.ti will
have taken their place h fore the

world as the greatest natura wonder

ypt discovered.

SCHUYLER.
MR. EDITOR Billdid not g- t out any

letters for awhile, and thinks i- time to
resume bin editorial work in. We
are enjoying fine weather at pr ent. Tho
mornings are rather cool an< bracing.
This morning the ground was J ro/.en for
the first time thin Fall. The < ods are
clothed inall shades of green, \ 11<»w and
red, and present a beautiful co il ination
to the lover of nature. The wl ::t fields
are covered with the growth of ho plant
and promise large yields ne> year if
they come through the white without
much damage. Corn husk in is pro-
greying. and the crop will pr. veto IK*
rather under the average yield. A good
deal was caught by the frost before ma-
turing, the result will be a go< deal of
soft corn. The biggest crop 8* ins to be
the apple. Our two presses were kept
busy from Monday morning to Saturday
bight two weeks, but the rush is about
over. Judging by the pile of ;>omooe at
the presses the quantity of ci- er made
was very large, running into so oral hun-
dred barrels.

Mr. Samuel H. Jarrett was ' 1 en seri-
ously sick this morning from nptoms
of paralysis, lie is letter ft' ime of
writing.

Mr. 1). K. Hoy has been or t ie sick
list for a couple of weeks, the insult of
muscular paralysis. He is ft li to be
about but cannot do any work lot being
able to use his hand and has tc >»; assist-
ed to walk.

The Clover seed crop was a arge one
some yields being as high as 0 bushels
on one farm. Parties from 1 e west
bought up a lot at six dollars i r bushel,
as it came from the machine a- I shipped
it West, when it will lie cl« nod and
probably sent Iwck here to 1 .-old at a
high figure.

Gunning accidents are now in order,

since the season has opened. A young
man named Rhone, was shot 1 a young-
er brother through careless b ndling of
his gun. One shot entered th< b .'ad just
behind the ear and three otl i t lodged
in his shoulder. It is not th.ught the
wound will prove fatal.

Miss Nellie Fetherolf, the oacher of
Snyder School, attended the 1* oomsburg
Pair, last week.

Klmer Stahlnecker was in.i collision
*itUa carriage, while on his home
from Watsontown, one night 'est week,
resulting in a badly damaged >uggy.
October, 17, 1904. BILL,

CAB, NOT COFFIN, FOR
INJURED RAILROAD} R

Now Castle, Pa , Oct. 17.?Instead
of being shippid home in a cottin, ac-
cording to arrangement. M. C. Fox,
oft lis place, lias left the hospital at

Mansfield ami will he ab'e to take his

place in tin c.ib of his locomotive

within a few days.
Fox is a lireiuan on the Pennsyl-

vada Railroad. The engineer dis-

covered him leaning out of the cub
window, hadly crashed on his head.
He was unconscious and it was sup-
posed he was dead

Word was wired to his wife that lie

had been killed, and a message was
also sent to Mansfield near where the
Accident occurred 'or an undertaker
jto meet *the train When the tiain

arrived the undertaker noticed a

movement ol' one of Fox's arms, and

the patient was sent to the hospital
instead of the morgue.

Soon to Wed.
The announcement of the approach-

ing marriage of Mis 9 Harriet K.
Wocds, who forme»l>* iesided in Dan-
ville, to Clarence liempthorno Bowd-
on, <)f Philadelphia, will arouse much
iiiterebt in thin city,whose people have
been gratified over the continuous rise
in tiie musical world of Miss Woods,
who has won recognition as an ex-
ceptionally able singer in both Phila-
delphia and New York. The wedding
vill occnr in St. John's Episcopal
church.Lausdowu,of which Mr. Bowd-
eu is organist, in tlie morning of Nov-
ember 2. Tho musical part of the ser-
vice is to b) very elaborate, the talent
of Philadelphia to assist iu it.

Miss Woods now siugs in a leading
church in the City of Brotherly Love.
After leaving Danville she gaiued
prominence as a vocalist when a mem-
ber of the Church of the Coveuant
choir in Williamspoit and later in
Philadelphia and New York won the
d« served praise of competent judges.
Last summer, iu July, she visited iu
Danville and while hero give a recital
iu St. .Paul's M. E. church. At that
time those who heard here wero de-
lighted with the excellence of her sing-

ing, always charming but then greatly
Improved over the times previous that
she iiad been heard here.

City Clerk Serves Notices.
City Clerlt Hurry I'atton wiis kept,

busy yesterdav serving the twenty -day
pivolutin! notices on the Mill streni
property owners. The notices were
served on property holder* only as far
us the D. L. & W. tracks, as it is in-
teucltd to hold the others back uut'l
the si met paving has progressed to a
point beyond Bloom street.

In nearly every ease the notices were
well received, the property owners
showing the utmost willingness to put

their sidewrlUs in good order. In sev-
eral cases the improvements wer.i be-
gun yesterday. The walk iu front of
the Montour House was being length-
ened at one end so as to reach to the
cuibiug. At Mie Opera House Block
tlio oil curbing win removod and
crust ed ciudi r placed i:i the spaco be-
tween the flagstone walk ami the new
curb, as a temporary arrangement to
hut until spring.

The completion of the work called
for by the notices willmean much for
this city, as <t will be in liue with
the paving improvement and will at

once Vill street more, sightly
and safer for travel, some of the
walks at present being really danger
ous.

Hadley's /loving Pictures.
Tl at Hadlev's moving picture en-

terti inmeut it popular here was at-

tested by tile largo audience which
witLOßseil it again last evening at the
Grand. The patrouage was only iu
keeping with tlio merits of the attrac-
tion however, for Mr. Hadley's pict-
ures are always worth seeing. It was
an e itirely new lot that lie exhibited
hist night. They hal been selected
will flue discrimination and pleased
the audience thoroughly.

While a number of the subjects were
designed only to be amusing, others
were of a highly iustruotive class, and
ail the scenes of aotual happenings
were of the most recent kind obtain-
able. With but cue exception the pict-
ures wero loudly applauded. This was
u reproduction of the Russian army ou
the march iu Mauohuria. It was round-
ly hissed; while the next sceue, show-
ing the Japanese army, was teuipe tu-
ously applauded. The demuuslration
simply went to show the feeling of
(Jarboudaliam over the war in the far
Kast.?Carbondale Leader.

Hartley's Moving Pictuirs will ap-
pear at the Dauville Open Honse on
Saturday, October 22nd.

Plunged Into River.
J. T. Healy, 36 years old. of this

city, the superintendent of line work
for the United Telephone aud Tele-
graph company, yesterday morning at
Suu'nury plunged from a bridge into
the river and sastaiued injuries that
nece&*it.ited his removal to the Mary
Packer Hospital.

Mr. llea'y was assisting in patting
a lino over the river at the Reading
railroad bridge and was working on a
small platform on the outside of the
bridge. The breaking of a bolt in the
platlorui precipitated him upou a pile
of stones nuar the base of a pier that
wan out ot the wnter. Fie was whirl-
ed otT of the stones into the rivor and
was roscned by H. C. Grady.a Lewis-
borg lineman, who wont to his assist-
uuoo with a boat.

An examination disclosed the fact
that he broke no bones. His injuries
aro not consccred dangerous and a re.
port from the Mary Packer Hospital
list was to the eftect that he
was getting Hong very well.

Sr-ijeuntdudeiit llealy and his wife
at Eckert's, Mill street. They

amj to Danville about two mouths
ago troui near Mt. (Jaruicl.

This is the senson of the year when
squirrel* and other wise animals pro-
pare tor tho cold months to come. As
many proguostioations arc based on
\u2666he habits of tho denizens of the for-

\u25a0ts. predictions entering the kind of
weutlior for tiie coming winter will
soon bo on tap.

| DIDN'T KNOW THE JUDGE

Young Registration Officer Failed to

Recognize the Candidate.

Kingston, N. Y., Oct. 15?A lone

I horseman rode into this city yester-
day and pulled up in front of the old

I pottery where the registration board
of the Third district of the *Ninllr
ward was at work. A young mem-
ber of the board looked up and asked:

I "Do you want to register? 11

I "Yes, sir, 11 was the reply.
I 4 *Your full name, please."

"Alton Brooks Parker."
The young registration official look-

ed up again and glanced surreptiti-
ously at a campaign lithograph of the
Democratic candidate for President
which was one of the few decorations

of the old building. Apologetically
he explained:

"You know we ask the question as
a matter of form, Judge,"

The Judge nodded, but his eyes
twinkled as he tumbled to the fact
that the young man had failed to re-
cognize him.

One more question was aked, and
that was as to the Judge's age, which

was given as 52 years. Other infor-
mation wanted was furnished by the

Judge >iml he was soon down on the
books as No. 22, aud a few minutes
later was siding homeward alone, as
he came.

First Aid for Railroaders.
A coarse of lectures to educate the

! Pennsylvania railroad employes ill the
care of injured in emergency eases lias
been began at Altoona by Dr. H. P.
Powuell, chief medical examiner for
the relief department there, and it is
announced that all the engineers, con-
doctors, firemen, flagmen aud brake-
men between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg will be obliged to attcud similar
lectures at an early date. At the same
time the company is equipping all
baggage cars and cabius with stretch-
eis and first aid packages.

The first aid equipment is not a new
idea, but the course of practical lect-
ures upou the proper use of the appli-
ances is. It is characteristic of the
Pennsylvania to tabu the lead in Ibis,
but the wouder is that it lias not been
doue before. It involves considerable
expenso to the company aud some lit-
tle iiiconvenieuco to the trainmen,but
the benofits that are bound to follow
are so numerous that they more than
warrant the outlav iu money aud time.

The amount of needless pain that
will be prevented, to moutioii but one
of the results of intelligent and sys-

tematic first aid training, is incalcul-
able. Tiainmeu, passengers and oth-
ers injured uow at remote points aie
frequertly compelled to rely upon the
totally untrained ministrations of the
train crew uutil they are hurriod to
some hospital or place where a physi*
ciau can attend to their injuries. Be
the efforts of these nurses ever so ten-
der they almost invariably fail to al-
leviate the pain and as a result untold
agony is the lot of the injured person
for a long period just at a time when
pain has a particularly weabeuiug
effect upon the systmi. This is not
because the trainmen do not appreciate
the importance of stopping the suffer-
ing ; they simply do not know how to

do it.
The natural effect of this lack of

proper attentiou at a time when it is
most needed is that the shock to the
nervous system frequently is more
troublesome than the actual physical
injury. But if the conrse of lectures
which the Pennsylvania officials pur-
pose giving is wisely directed to cov-
er the peculiar ue3ds of railroads the
day is not far distant when this un-
necessary dauger will be reduoed to a
minimum on their road at least.

Garfield Society Meets.
The regular meeting of the Garfield

Literary Society of tlio Danville High
School was held jesterday afternoon ,
iu the High School room. The follow-
ing program was rendered:
Singing The School.
Ueoitation "A Little Goose," !

Miss Pursel.
Declamation "Necessity of

Government,"
Edward Linker.

Essay "The Hills,"
Stanley Morris.

Debate: Resolved "That the ad-
vanoemeut of civil liberty is more in-
debted to intellectual oulturo thau to
the foroo of arms."

The affirmative was sustained by
Robert Jacobs and Miss Margaret Cole
and Miss Nellie Newberry and Jessie
Taunehill argued for the negative.
The judges, Mr. Raver and Misses
Nellio Tooey ami Florence Trumbow-
er decidetl iu favor of the affirmative.
Piano 5010... 44 Whispering Breezes,'

Miss Mary Jenkins.
Reoitation. 44 My Playmate,"

Miss Katheriue Kemmer.
Declamation 44 Americanism,"

Roy Shultz.
Reading

..

44 Aunty Doloful's Visit,"
DeWitt Jobboru.

Miss Pursel deserves mention
the finished manner in which her re-
oitation was rendered. Mr. DeWitt
Jobborirs reading was also exceeding-
ly well rendered.

Death of Hrs. W. V. Kerr.
Mis. Alice Smith Kerr,wife of Will-

iam Voris Kerr, of Pottsgrove,died at

her home in that place Tuesday iu the
fifty-third year of her age. Mrs. Kerr
has been an invalid for the past five
years, having suffered two paralytic
strokes previous to the one that result-
ed in her death. She is survivod by
her hushaud and two son?, Joseph and
John. She was a member of the Moores-
burg Presbyter inn church. Her funeral
will tako placo thin afteruooi.. Ser-
vices at the house at 1 :HO. Interment
will be made in the Milton cemetery.

Coming Attraction.
Reneut reports of"The Missouri

Girl" through the dramatic papers
show that the compauy in meeting
with tho same dramatic and fiuancial
success as iu tho paet years. The oast
is said to he f:ir better thau ever be-
fore, and the compauy playing to
"standing room only" in nine-tenths
of the tluatres hi wnieh they appear.

This company, iu its entirety, \yil\ be
l seen here at au early date.

REGARDED A3 SQUATTERS.
Ten Families May be Dispossessed of

Land in Snyder Gounty.

Members of H prominent Philadel-
phia family, the Puidons, have enter-
ed emit in Snyder cotinfv for 260
acres of lanii, which was held by ilie
family as far back as Revolutionary
times. The object of the dispute is
to dispossessed! families who are at

present holding the land, which the
Puritans aver, still belongs to their

family. Some one in the family al-
lowed the title to the land to lapse in
some way, probably because of non-
payment of taxes, and it is the desire
of all to regain it. The twenty acres
are situated around Purdon ia, and

l hey had lost sight of the land until a
relative discovered the state of atTairs,
and learned that the persons now oc-
cupying the tract are little more than
squatters, although they have held it

for about seventy-five years. Miss
Maria Purdon, iu whose name the
suit is brought, is a great grand-
daughter of John Purdon, author of
"Purdon's Digest."

Making Friends fcvery Day.
This can truthfullybe «aid of JELL-

O ICE CRKAM POWI>KR, the new pro-
duct for mukiug the most delicious
ice cream you ever ate; everything in
the package. Nothing tastes so good
iu hot weather. Allgrocers are plac-
ing it in stock. If your grocer can't
supply you send 25c. foi 2 packages
by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-
colate, Strawberry and Unflavored.
Address, The Genesee Pure Food Co.,
liox 295, he Hoy, N. Y.

> GOULD CLAIMANT DEAD

112 Mrs. Anyi'll Declared She Was Finan-
cier's Lawful Widow.

Mrs. .liilm Angell, who several
years ago brought suit against tlie

( heirs of Jay Gould, claiming she was
his widow, died at House's Point, N.

1 V., on Saturday. She was about 70
years old.

Miss Helen Gould's love for her
\u25a0 father is largely responsible for dis-

' proving the charges that when a
minor Jay Gould married, and that
the woman whom the world looked
upon as his wife had no rightful
claim to the name. After his death
she assigned herself the task of going
over all his letters and pa|iers, and
was able to give her lawyers memor-
anda which accounted for nearly
every hour of his life during the time
covered by the Angell charges. The
plan to capture Gould's millions had
its beginning in a vision.

Campaign 1904.
Ikites tor Uemocratic Workers to I!e-

--member:?Last day For Registering Vot-
ers, Wednesday, Sept. 7th. Last day
For Paying Taxes, Saturday, Oct. Bth.
Last day For Filing Certificates of Nomi-
nation (State Otiices), Tuesday, Sept
27th. Last day For Filing Nomination
Papers, (State Offices), Tuesday, Oct.
4th. Last day For Filing Certificates of
Nomination, (County Offices), Tuesday,
Oct. 11th. Last day For Filing Nomina-
tion Papers, (County Officers), Tuesday,
O'jt. 18th. Election "Day, Tuesday, Nov.
Bth.

James Welsh, who lives at the cor-
ner of Centre and Ash streets, is se-
riously ill. Mr. Welsh is 74 years old.

SCHREYER STORE CO. J BCHREYER STORE CO.

Style in Ladies' Garments?"Wooltex"
Garments are Fashion Faultless.

What ha* made Steimvay pre-emiueut in the piuuu world or what has
made Columbia the most favored of all wheels? Beeause each has used the
best possible materials in the best possible way and trusted to the judgement
of the people. The same idea is followed out in the making of "Wooltex"
garments for ladies and children?the Huest possible to be sold at popular
prices.

Better cloths, better linings, 1letter intcrlinings, better thread and
better styles and workmanship than put into other makes of garments. These
things arc what has brought Wooltex garments into popular favor and why
each season finds more Indies wearing Wooltex Cloaks aud .Suits,

Ladies' Walking Suits at
r.,00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 18.00, 20.00 up to 25.00.
Ladies' Sliort,Tailorod Coats, 3.H8, 5.60, 10.00, 10.50, 12.00, 13.50 up to 18.00

and 20.00.
Ladies' Tourist or Long Coats, 10.00, 12.00 and 13.50.

Children's and Misses Long Coats, Sizes 5 to 14 years.
The largest assortment makes a complete coat stock of itself, at prices which

prove to be very low when you actually examine the garments. We invite your
inspection whether you purchase or not"

2.50 worth 3.00 Green and blue Zibiline, loose back with belt, shoulder eapes
and collar, full coat sleeve, caps, collar, cuffs and belt trimmed with green velvet.

3.98 worth 4 50 Brown Zibiline loose back lilted, large cape and collar, full
Trimmings «»f fancy white and black braid.

5.00 worth 0.00 Bl.ie Zibiline l>elted back loose fitting, large cape and collar
all piped with red velvet trimmings of gilt braid and brass buttons.

Another 5.00 style comes in a light or dark brown Cheviot with collar, cape,
pockets trimmed with brown and white braid.

7.00 Coats of Mixed Tweeds loose back with IM>X pleat and l>elt.
Shoulder cape-*, collar, belt and cuffs bound in green velvet.
8.00 Coats in Covert, castor shade, plaid back, militarycape style with high

standing collar and shoulder capes, Fdges piped with brown castor cloth, trimmings
rows of brown braid.

8.00 Coats in brown Homespun, loose back with belt. Cape, collar, l»elt and
sleeves trimmed with bands of red satin and brass buttons.

10.00 (bats, Brown Cheviot, loose fitting large cape trimmed with red cloth
and black silk braid.

10.00 Coats in Blue Beaver Cloth, loose back, edges of cape and collar piped
with rows of red velvet and trimmings of black silk braid.

Another 10.00 value worth 12.00 inlied Zibiline, loose fitting style deep
cape and collar bound in velvet to match coat, black silk braid trimmings, full coat
sleeve with cuffs edged with velvet.

12.00 Coats Light Dark Green, Melton, belted back, long circular cape, collar
cape, sleeves and cuffs pi|>ed with red satin, trimmings of red braid and buttons.

12.00 Coats big bargains, brown Kerseys made quite similiar to ladies' Tour-
ist Coats, shoulder capes in stock effect, collar cape, sleeves aud cuffs trimmed with
piped red satin, trimmings of red braid and buttons.

Children's Short Coats loose fitting styles, in blue, tan and red at 3.98 to 5.00.

Winter Waists for Ladies.
There's an exceptionally strong line of Uoval Waists in our stock now.

Flannel, Mohair, Linen, Mercerized Oxford* in white and colors, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 up
to 5.C0.

Wool Dress Goods?Proper Materials for Suits and
Dresees.

Mohairs, 50 cents to SKSO. Not the least indication of them losing their
popularity for a yi«ar at least.

Full lips of colors, also black and white. A special value at 1.25, 54 inches
wide in one ; of the new rich shadings of brown.

Gravenetted Mohairs. 1.50, 54 inch wide, actually rain proof, l>ecause they
are rriestly's make?the original inventor of the cravenetting or rain proofing pro-
cess, navy, gray, black with white and navy withwhite.

Prlestly's Ruin Cloth. 2.00 yard, the reliable kind to buy when you want
a rain coat that won't even let the dampness through?no rubber combination but
wool chemically treated making it a rain repetlant, 50 inches wide, brown, olive,
black and grey. Others at 80c a yard.

Poplins. 85c, 1.00, 1.25. Fashion writers declare they will be largely worn.
Black and colors.

Panama Cloth, a new fabric of tne season with a smooth, hard finish the
kind that dust and dirt won't adhere to. Latest colorings and shades l.OOand 1.25.

Fall Suitings, ;i stock so varied und the colors so blended that to see them is
to admire them; quite mannish in appearance, though we show many, more quiet
in iheir suggestions. 50c up to 2.50.

Black Goods, in every weave. We make a speciality of Priestly's Black
Goods, for they always stay black, 85c up to 2.50.

Full Silks, in the style pronounced kinds, Changeable in Taffetas Pcau De
Soie and the soft finish Peau de Chine, Louisenes, Taffetan, Fancy Suitings, 35c up
to 1.75.

Pure Ground Black Pepper, 18 cents lb.
Just as pure and just a* strong as what other stores sell at 25c to 35c lb. <>f

course it's only because we buy barrel .lots that we can make this price. Allyou
want at 18c lb. '

50 lb. Japanned Lard Cans, 29c.
Here again we make a big saving for our patrons. Better cans too than we

have sold you before. Our price, 20c each.

Profit Saving Sale on Groceries?Saturday and
Monday, Oct. 22 and 24, 1904.

Will it pay yon to come to Schreyer's ? Count the difference from what
others charge and see.

Good Loose Coffee, fresh roasted, 11 Jc lb.
,Oyster ('rackers, fresh, at 5c lb. Ginger Snaps and Nic Nacs 5c lb, too.
Sweet Potatoes, medium size, 18c pk.
Sugar Cured Hams at lb. and guaranteed good.
Loose Oat Flake, new oats, 8 lbs. for 25c.
Full Cream Cheese at 12Jc lb.
Coffees: Lcverings, 12c, Lion and Arbuckles, 13c.
Union Oats, 5 lb. package with dish, 10c.
(iood Flour, roller process, 25 lbs. for 08c.
Baked Beans, 5c for large cans?3 to a customer.
Loose Raisins, new. 4 lbs. for 25c.
Loose Pearl Tapioca. 5c lb. Shredded Cocoanut, loose, 121 c lb.New Mince Meat, 10c lb. Fresh Cracker Dust, loose, 8c lb. or 4 lbs for 25c.
Mother's Oats, 3 for 25c; Zest, 2 for 25c; Grape Nute, 12c; Shredded Wheat,,

10c.
Granulated Sugar, Franklin refinery, 25 ll»s. for 1.25 or 10 lbs. for 50c.
Quart Bottles New Ketchup, 10c, regularly 20c.

Special Prices on Shoes, Too.
Men's 15.50 Shoes for 2.98, wintot weight in Box Calf, 3 sole.
Men's 2.50 .Shoes for 1.08, Heavy, 3 sole, for winter wear, in l'atent aud Box

and \elour Calf. I
Some lots of Ladies' Shoes reduced in same manner.

Big Values in Basement.
A big lot of new Imrgains have just come in. Jlere is the place for bargains.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 81. - MILTON. PA. - Elm 81.

NEW METHOD OF DISCIPLINE.
Principal Downes, of the Harris-

burg High school, made announce-
ment at the chapel exercises Monday
morning that the card system of

punishment would be started that
day. lu speaking of the system he
said he would not dwell on the ad-

vantages to be derived saying only
that the faculty was satisfied that the
move was a good one. He said he

hoped many difliculties would be
overcome and many misunderstand-

ings averted.
On one side of the card are places

for the date, section of pupil, teach-
er's name, otTence and scholar's name.
The other side is a blank on which
the principal will require the pupil to

make written promise not to commit
the otTence again in such cases as he
sees lit. Ailcards will be tiled in the
otlice of the principal and will be

used for future reference. Owing to
the fact that this system was started
in the middle of a term an account of
the demerits given previous to Mon-

day will be kept and the pupil will be
held accountable at all times for

them.

Ex-President Grover Cleveland is
now an anthracite coal magnate. He
is one of tiie principal stockholders of
the Buffalo Coal Company which re-
cently bought the Natalie colliery,
near Mt. Gar me I.

VANDERBEEK DRUG CO.
I Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

j Hand this coupon tu .1. D. liosh iV I
| Co.

(ientleiueu: Please give me aj
Week's Free Treatment l>ottle of Dr. j
Kennedy's Cal'cura Solvent.

! Name I
| Address j

We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Calcura Solvent, the
wonderful new Kidney and Liver cure.
It is not a 'patent medicine." It will
not disappoint you. Reputation counts.
Dr. Kennedy's excellent preparations
have been world famous for over 30
years. We willgive you a Week's Free
Treatment bottle if you simply cut out
the coupon above and hand to us. Larj»e
bottles, for complete treatment, cost

SI.OO. ti bottles for $5.00.

\u25a0§\u25a1l HAIR
R

BALSAM I
Clein«r« and beautified the h#l*. I

\u25a0\u25a0 Truinotc* ft lci*uiiant growth. I
HNfr Fails to |

We are showing a very

nice line of dress goods for
Fall. Including fancy fig-
ured colored Mohair, Sici-
lians, black and colored
material in plain and fancy
weaves, the new suitings
in stripes and mixtures and
many other styles that you

must come and see in order
that you will know what
they are.

We are positive that
we are showing the largest
and prettiest lot of flannel-
ettes in town.

Blankets and Comforts
at all prices.

W. M. SEIDEL
344 MILL STREET

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to health

by simple means,afier sufferingfor several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Cfaflftuinprioa, is aoziou* to make known
to his fellow sufferers the means of cure* To
those who desire it, he willcheerfully send (free
of charge) a copy of the prescription used, which
they will find a sure cure for Comaumptioa,
Atibm*,Cmtmrrh, Broue bMMand all throat and
lu i\g He hopes all sufferers will try
his remedy, as It is invaluable. Those desiring
the prescription, which will cost then nothing,
and mav prove a blessing, will please address,
R*v. SPWABO A,WILBOS, Brwkljo,H«wYork,

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house anions retail merchants and

agents. Local territory of few counties,

$lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-

ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUPERINTENDENT TRAVEL-
ERS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

Diamond
COAL YARD

WILLSELL COAL

CHEAPER
than any otlior coal yardiu Danville.

FIRST CLASS QUALITY.
T. A. Schott

NOT IN ANYTRUST
Many newspapers have lately given currency

to reports by irresponsible parties to the effect

that

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINEGO
had entered a trust or combination; we wish

to assure the public that there INHO truth in
tjuch reports. Wo have been manufacturing

striving machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, And have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy of all
others. Our *'A>ir Home" machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
stands at the head ofalliiiyhtirade sewing
machines, and stands on its otrn merits.

The 44 New Home " imthe ?»!» realty

HIGHGRADE Sewing Machine
' ? on the market?
It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have

no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade

cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any Intrinsic merits. Do not i>e de-

ceived, when you wantnsewlnf machine don't
send your money away from home; call on a
44 New Home

" Dealer, he can sell you a

better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,

write direct U) us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINECO
«, ORANGE, MASS.

New York, Chicago, 111.,St. LnuU. Mo., Attan,
U, Ua., Pallaa. r«x., Ban FrauclKO, Cab

SEND us m*
A cow, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Culf skill, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let .
us tan it with the hair V-
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof,forrobe,
rug, coat or gloves,

But first get our Catalogue,
givingprices, and our fihippljig »tugsaud insiructioug, so
avoid mistakes. We idaoraw furs and ginseng.

TUB CROSBY FRISIAN mm116 Mill JtrMtTßMßv^Vll
A Nlflht Life-Saving Buoy

A novel life-saving device has been

added to the equipment of steamer!

on Lake Michigan in the night buoy,
designed to prevent the drowning of

persons falling from a vessel in the

darkness. The buoy, above which
willburn a brilliant gas jet, is by
means of chemicals lighted as goon as

it strikes the water. The devices are

being fitted aboard the steameis

Columbus and Virginia, of the Good*

rich line.

Special Fares to St- Louis via

Luckowann i.

The following fares arc authorized by
the Lackawanna Hailroa* via all direct
routes and good on all tr« an.

Season ticket limited for return to
Dec. 15th?£*3.20. 00 d; ticket $27.70;
15 day ticket, $22.75. St p over will be

allowed at Niagara Fall* ; id Chicago not

to exceed teu days. Arri inements have
beeu made for the throuv > movement of
chair and sleeping «-ar> i 'm Scranton to

St. Louis without change

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTK 2.

b!ntatc of Harry //. 1/ebtrlinj. lute of Washiiuj

|jtonville Borough, d taxed.

Letters ofadministrat ion i i the alsive es-
tate. ba% ing been granted t< tlieundersigned

all persons knowing tlienim ves indebted to
said estate are iiearby remit q«d to makc'ini-
mediate settlement and those having claim*
are notified to present them, properly autUen-
ticuted for payinvnt, to

JOHN U. HEIIERLING,Adminstrator
Washingtouville, Pa.

JJXECUTRI X'K NOTKJB.

folate of Bonham B. Uearhart, laic of Lhui
vtlte, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given th it letters testa
> mentary upon the estate o the said H. It,
(ieariiart have been gmutc to the under
signed. Ail persons indebt. 1 to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands igainstthc same
will make them known without delay to
MAUYLOU18A UEARHART,

Executrix, Danville, Pa.
Or to ROUUIITL. (JKAHHAKT

at Kirst Na onal Hank Da
! ville, l»a.

JJXECUTORB' NOTICE.

Estate of Frederick Moser, late of Valley
Township, Montour County, l'a., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters test incut-
ary upon the estate of t.i ? said Frederie
Moser have been granted to lieundersigned.
Allperson* indebted to sai estate are re-
quested to make payment, ai d those having
? laims or demands against the same will
make them known without <.elay. to

PETE It C. MOHEK,
RICHARD H. MUHKH.

Executors, strav. ;ierry Hidge, l'a,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Re Partnership of S. Bailey <#

Co., Late of Danville, Montour
County, Penn'a.

The undersigned auditor, anpointcd by the
Oourtof Common Pleas of Moutour County,
to niHke distribution of the balance In the
baud* of the Receiver of the almve-namcd
partnership to and among th -parties entitled
thereto, will sit to perform the duties of his
.ippointment, at his otlice, ilO MillHtreet
Danville, Pa., on Tuesday, tlie it'ith. day of
October, A.I)., IWM,at 10 o'clock A.M., when
and where all parties Interested are requested
to attend, or be forever debarred from any
share of said fund.
Danville, I'M., RALPH K INNER,

Oct. o, 1»01. Auditor

ACD I TOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of James L. Rlehl, Late of the Morouyh
of Danville, Montour County, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court, ofMontour County, to make
distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant to and among tln' parties entitled
thereto, will sit to perform tin- duties ofhis
ippohitinent, at Ills oftice, MilMill Ht., Dan-
ville, l'a., on Thursday, the :ird. day of Nov-
ember. A. 1)., IWM. at 10o'clock A. M.,when
and where all parties interested are requested
to attend, or l>e forever debarred from any
share of said fund.

RALPH KINNER,
Danville, Pn. tX-t. 10,1WM. Auditor.

AUDITOR'H NOTICE.

Court of Common lHeiix of Montour Count// in
Re Fir-it it ml Partial Account of S. V. Thump*
mo/I, Trustee for Creditors of fI . M. (J rove.
Notice Is hereby riven that he undersigned

bus been appointed Auditor to make distri-
bution of tbe l>aiaHOC in ucc ?untant's hand*
and t Int t the Auditor willin* tall persons In-
terested at Illsoffice, No. Til Mill street, l)an-
villc, I'a., on FKIDAY, iTf ITH DAY OK
NOVEMBER, 1901, at 10 6\ ick In the fore-
noon, wlien and where they hull make their
claims or be debarred from -ouiing in upon
the fund.
OC». 1:', 1M»I. CHARLES V.'AMKHMAN,

AVDITOK.

IN HIE COI RT OK COM' iON PLEAS OF

MONTOUR COUNTY Nt 1. DECEMBER

TERM, 1904.
To MATTHEW MMKTON, <> ' his legal repre-

sentatives:
Take notice, that on <k>tol r Ist, 1901, ELIZ-

ABETHASK INSpresented ier |W*t ition, set-
ting forth that she is the ov ner of the prem-
ises here inalter described, -idthat there fe-
tualns of record an unsa isited mortgiige,
Hlvcn by her to Matthew M< "ton, lor the sum
of**ooo.oo, dated April Ist, <7l, recorded In
Mortgage Hook No. 3, pngi 165 A-c? secured
upon all tliat certain mes: uage and lot of
land, situate in t lie Third Ward of the bor-
ough of l>anville, County of Montour und
state of Pennsylvania, bounded, numbered
and described as follows, to wit:?Fronting on
Centre Street on the North, l.ot No. 7, former-
lyowned by Anthony (Joeser, now John U
Ooehcr on the Eust, and Alley on the South
and lotofMrs. Martha I'ursell on the West;
being sixty feet in fronton Centre Street and
one hundred and fifty feet 1nek to Alley, l»c-
--iiiKLot No. I, in Alexandf r Montgomery'*
Addition to Danville, wlr.-h mortgage is
presumed to be paid, or I is been paid, no
payment of principal or mtereste having
mt'ii demanded or made thereon for over
twenty one years, and pruyi igfor sutlsfaction
thereof.

Whereupon the suid Court, ordered tlint
noth*e ofsaid facts be served by the Sheriff of
the said County on said Matthew Morton or
bis legal representatives, or the holder or
holders of the said uiortgu.c and all other
parties in interest, ifthey ft- found in the said
county and having knowi residence, and if
not, then to give public n ice by advertise-
ment, requiring them toap *ar in said Court
on the 2Uth, day ofDeccml r IWH, to answer
the said petition and shov cause why the
proper decree should not be granted and
satisfaction not la* cuter* 1 on the record
thereof.

GEOK6E MAIEKS,
WM. KASE WEST, Sheriff'.

Attorney.
I)anville,I'a., October ."it h, ll'Ol.

"Cbr7ect^/iy/uA~-
?JCow to z/tfe it"

K Monthly Magazine for the Cmkd
Speaker and the Careful Writer.

JOSEPHINE TVBCK BAKER. E4IM

SLOO ? Yhi. 10 ota. a Copy.

PABTIAL CONTENTS FOB THIS MONTH, '

Suf gestions for the Speaker. What to
Say and What Not to Say.

Suggestion! for the Writer.
Error* and Model* In English from

noted Authors.
Compound Words: How to write Them.
Shall and Will; How to use Them.
Punctuation; Pronunciation.
Correct English in the Home

Am 4 manytfcer pectineal Mbjaeta.

Ask your n*wad*al«r or writeoff
\u25a0ample copy to Correct En|lfl^
Bob MOO, Ev*mm% life, ;


